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When tho BopuWloan party of this country 
k issue with tbe slave power of the 8outh, in 
Kent Presidential eontesl, It is presumed 

it was with the full expectation 
» 1 1B01 election of Abraham Lincoln would not prose

Tuesday Morning, January 1. lotu. ,ery palatable t« tU political stomachs of the

.. Tin... disunieuiate. Audio rie» of their deuuooistions 
.ill sssemble st D„„r Mj |he „„j »qml,bL,

g^hem before anti after

Sonnt»l nitö statremr-n ofsheet theWe r ctari
to follow his

IiEOTuae —Rev. Dr. E. Yates Reese, of Bait., 
mort,'Mil., delivered a lecture Idet Friday 
ning, before the Young Meu’s Christian As 
tion, connected with Anbury M. E. Church, of 
this city. His subject was “What’s the use of 
Poetry ?” The Dootor treated this subjec 
masterly manuer, and essayed

opinion that O. P. F. mean old pusilonimous fool! I Poetry had its sphere of usefulness asscllx#
- , ,, t. _____ 1 history. The Doctor iB an eloquent speaWr,

through his discoure« 
render it highly entertaining, 

time the mass of useful in
formation it contained, made it very jnstructive. 
Such lectures cannot fail te moot with encour- 

oitizens.

I
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H8HHT KUKKL,. EDITOR. that a Slate h»arybut alnco the 
and the semi-official ■that the recent events 

reoogultion of the 
Washington, by tho President,

VVlUMiaOTUH. DM1«» ' 9.Commisaiom-rs at 
incline to the ?"'l?1ttbiipro

Boüth Carolina
the "part of the Excoulivt? It 

inly looks like it.
Geu. Doojamin F. Duller, of Masttac 

has been hero for several days, and is spoken of 
as Mr. Flpyd’s successor.

The Secretary of the Treasury has declined to 
ncoept auy of thu bids for the late five million 
loan, which demanded over twvlvo per oe 
interest. Cousequeutly less than two millions 
havo boon uoaepttd, i 
pay. tbe interest' on 
Tuesday

Mr. Crittenden's resolution!! will be submit
ted to botb houses to-morrow, as a direct propo- 
8 tion to bo submitted'to a vote of the people of 
tbe Uuitod Slates. A bill will also be otTered 
milking provision for the puyim* 
penses of holdiug the qlccttou. I doubt very 
much wbethtr it will meet with much favor.

It is currently reported that the members of 
Congress from the border Blave States have had 
a consultation, Aud agreed 
cossion of tho border slave Btates and the for
mation or another Confederacy, with the pro- 
sent Constitution, with additional clauses, ex- 

' the

M
coward

dlscul
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and a vein of humor 
which served

We clip the following from the New York whi|e 
* ‘ ist Friday. It is taken from a letter 1 

that «beet from Delaware.
bo observed here, and 

Mr. Buchanan will be duly prayed for. I ap- 
pen^o my letter a liturgie form composed for 
tbe ocoasioo by a proiniuent citizeu who be 
the name of an illustrious martyr of Libei ty 
under the sanguinary Mary. Troat it as you 
like j it isn’t mine, perhaps for that reason all 

Front Strbrt.

(’aj-day. HUMILIATION.which took place 
the Charleaton Convention, it would not be un
reasonable to suppose that the freemen of the 
N.rth who supported the Republican nominees, 
did so under the well founded impression that

dissolve the Union in

Fort fc.
I Bevei^H 

t, aud 
The milil 

the magazin 
major

SWmmary of the News

The Disiirionists have taken possession of tbe 

telegraph Biro# at Charleston, and it is there
fore unsftfi to send any dispatches from any 
other Soutien» station giving a true account of
the oondltiiin of things in that section. ing this, howover, they pressed their

Starvation is impending in many parts of ward by fair argument and convincing reason; 
South Carolina, Alabama, Georgia, and Loui- I in the vary face of the threats and maledio 

lions of all sorti of opposition, fusion and 
fnsion, they bore iu triumph 
standard of freedom and equality ; and Aiiraiiam 
Lincoln is, to-day, the President elect of the

Times of 
written t 

The January fast is
III
yager

Salute.—On Friday, upon hearing of tbe 
patriotic movo of tbe brave Maj. Anderson, hi 
abandoning Mr. Duchauan’s contemplated butcli- 

sbup—Pott Moultrie—and snugly quartering 
his command at Fort Sumpter, a number of 
Republican citizens under the 
Grimshaw, fired a salute of twenty-

tlt
Captain Posterai 

trie, eays that Mnjl 
responsibility.

auiouut just sufficient 
the publio debt due

they should be successful. Notwithstand-
o for-

tire, and is st» hspices of Dr. who is in command oli ft
B**There is little o- no money in circulation in 

the Cotton Butes, and notwithstanding the 
peuaior. of nearly »II the Southern banks, their 
paper has greater depreciated! .

The people Eve In constant fear of a rising of 
the slaves in most of the Southern States. These 
lea's, wh . . . imaginary, are producing
univers-.i alarm.

:INTBBPOLATION—L1TOUOIOO—1’OLtTICAL.
Romember not, Lord, as otfouoes, our walking 

in the footsteps of onr fathers;
fathers the following out tbe Constitution 

the United States ; 
forefathers that they, in 
claimed Liberty throughn 
the inhabitants thereof.”*

From all evil and mischief; from pride, vain 
glory and bypoorisy ; from all sedition, privy 
conspiracy and rebellion, good Lord deliver us.

That it may please Thee iu due time to permit 
thy aged, unworthy servant, James Buchanan, 

private life, giving him time to 
pent of his sins. We beseech Thee to hear 
good Lord.

That it may please Thee to bless thy servant, 
Abraham Linooin, the President eilet of these 
United States ; replenish him with Heavenly

Tho Govornor Itft9 b 
Georgia, Alabama,
South Carolina.

The Palmetto flag 
Charleston Custom House,
Castle Pinckney. A largo^H 
taken Fort Moultrie.

The telegraph office ut ChaV 
f the State authority 
o obtain tho lateBt in

Flouais ?—What’s the 
very useful.—

What’s
use of flgures ? Why they 
They tell you that the Sture of Cheap John, is 

, aud show you the ex
tremely low price at whioh he sells goods, which 
these hard times it ib very important 
We would advise 
and give him a call.

(lie field their of tho ex-
T*■>

an offeu by o
colonial state, “pro- 
all the land unto all

No. 412 King
VUnited States.\

his number
tbisIn fighting the great battle which led 

result, no deceptions 
any skirmishes by which the enemy 
by surprise—all was fair, open aud publio. Tho 
republican platform of principles 
from the house-tops 
from every stump, and printed in almost «very 
paper in tho land. The announcement of the 
nomination of the

-1 M«
)Mf « special despatch from Charles- 

tSayiBftiiht ; he carpenters and bricklayers 
from Paiera ore, employed at Fort Sumpter, re
fuse to bear arms against South CarcUna, and 
having been discharged by Major Andersoa, 

ey will oturn home in tho steamer Keystone. 
The Charleston Courier, eoyB that Major 

Anderson has achieved the uneuviable distinction 
of opening a civil war betweeu American citizens 
by an aot of gross breach of faith, and that ho lias 
virtually and grossly violated a solemn pledge 
given by his ohief and accepted by 8outh Caro
lina, and he had all possible assurance from 
South Carolina that his honor, and position, and 
duty would be reepected until a proper and open 

of
Mqjor Anderson alleges that the movement 

was made without orders and upon bU 
■ponsibihty, and that he was not aware of such

I understanding.
A gentleman, a Northern 

dent in Florida, who lately returned from that 
startling intelligence. He says 

of garrison;

The Sun h Ppossess 
ly difficultExrcutor’s Salr.—J. P. Belville, Executor, 

Thursday, January 10th, tho per-will sell,
sonal property of the late Dr. Sutton, of B 
Georges.

intent and meaningplnnatory
expounded by the ducisious of thu Mupru 
Court in the Dred Scott case. 1 do uot kuow 
whether Delaware was represented 

et I cannot ftud out that the meeting 
ally held.

proclaimed 
Chicago, aud euuooiated ♦ in urrxcT

tito 1 Tbe intelligence of the capture of 
trie and Castle Pinckney 
Administration, aud was tho subject of

mg. The SouthCurohnaCommissionei» 
lu conference with the members of the Cabin«! 

They declare that unless the troops Hie ^

th Carolina

not. InNew Broil.—Miss Hambleton & Co:, have 
in Dr. Baker’s building, adjoin- fataken tbe 

iug the City Hall, aud 
the ladies of Wilmingtou

stand upon
that platform as the standard bearers of the 
party, was responded to by the roar of artillery, 
whose eoho floated upon the enthusiastic huzzas 
of the people, and again reverberated from 
millions of patriotic hearts through the ballot 
box in November, and died only amid tho be
wildering plaudits of victory which crowned the 
labors of the people. In all this there 
neither triok ncr unmeaning trifling. The

of the North as well as the false men of tho 
doing. Détermina

is doing nothing but discuss politics, 
presume willli°5fvicinity, who may 

anything in their line. See advertisement. until after their
niittees report.

it is staled here that Sonator Cameron will be 
Secretary of State In Mr. Liuoolu's Cabinet.

Yours, Slc. CYNOSURE.

wisdom, install him in his high offioe in peace ; 
strengthen bis hsnds to maintain the laws, giving 

all his enemies ; and that 
be may always incline to Thy will, and finally 
beat down Satan under his feet. Let all the 
people say Amen.

drawn this shall be their lust in 
will i

Delaware Railroad Dividind.—It will be 
....... by a notice of the Treasurer in another l.
lumn, that the Company have declared a divi
dend of three per ceut. for the last six mouth?.

Real Estate Sale.—D. T. Rickards, Real 
Estate Agent, has disposed of a tract of land of 
five hundred and twenty-one acre.«, belonging to 
Isaac Collins & Co., located in Mispilliun Hun
dred, to Wm. Bright, of this city.

for tho
President says that Major Anderson had | 0 

sponaibility.
quested the President to I c|ttr

I
p7b*'

acted on bis
The commission 

remand Major Anderson tu Fort Moultrie, but 
ou this point there 
Cabinet adjourned.

WO V Kit.
Dover, Dro. 30, I860.

I.KTTIOll F
conclusion wheu thudalphla. upt

Mr. Editor: Ml-'tho two houses of tbe 
Legislature shall have orgnuized it will be tho 
coustitutioua) duty of the Executive of this State 
to lay before them his biennial message.

From the current aud well known opinions of 
Gov. Burton, in relation to the distruotiug ques- 

ngitating the country, it is confident
ly believed, that this document will contain tbe 

doctrines. The 
wing of the

ALOCAL AFFAIRE.aresi-, bat The Cabinet oontioued iu session for nearly 
six hours, and it is certain that ft adjourned 
without coming to a conclusion on tbe affairs of 
South Carolina, whioh were before them.

Tho act of Major Anderson is generally 
mended, for, among other 
Fort Moultrie was comparatively weak aud might 
provoke the assault of a mob, the impregnable 
defence of Fort Sumpter placed it beyond such 
a contingency, as it could be reduced only by a 
regular and protracted siege, (bus avoiding 
itnmedi

Epitome oo Business and Personal Intel
ligence.—Read the advertisements iu another 
cojumn of James C. Pickels, No. Ill Market 
street.

jsgr The firm of Stubbs & Simmons, Paiuters, 
dissolved. Alfred Stubbs is author

ised to settle the affairs of tbe late firm.
Ocgr John S. Kennard, No. 800 Market street, 

offers for sale a large stock of Dry Goods, Car
pets and Furs, at greatly reduced prices.

gtqÿ* Read the advertisement of Dr, J. Simms’ 
Celebrated Anti-Dyspepsia î*owders It will be 
found in another column.

gjgr Ex-Mayor Young having beon appointed 
a Justice of tb* Peace in lieu of Esq. Silver, ha# 
opened an office porner of Sixth and Kiug Sts., 
where he will attend to all busin 
him. He will also Rent Houses, Collect R^nts, 
and attend to any business belonging to a Gen
eral Agency.

ItjgfTho New Castle County Agricultural 
Sooiety will hold a meeting at the Wilmington 
Instituto Room, iu tbis city, on Saturday, the 
12th inst.

Dajp The Curators of tbe Odd Fellows Hull 
Company, of this oity, have dcolared a semi
annual dividend of five per oont. Poyablu by 
Wm, Graves, Treasurer, on or alter to-day.

South knew what they Anniversary Celebration.State, brings
that even Florida has become a 
that the people are arming and organizing night 
and day ; that Savannah is rapidly assuming a 
military appearance.

stamped upon every action, 
aroused. They meant victory ; they 

And now

jeotod^ 

ing ftot

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SAB
BATH SCHOOL.

people
said victory; they achieved victory! 
after that we!l>oontcsted, perfectly constitutional 
and fairly fought battle, in whioh ail kinds of 

combinations

while

The Fifih Auniveisary celebration of the Sib- 
bath Sobool attached to the Central Presbyteriuu 

Sunday af
Tho weather was very inclement 

yet, sonn after the hsur appointed for opening 
the doors, the portion of tho Church a doited to 

tilled with laities aud geuilerne». At 
half past 2 o’clock, tho Babb .it» Schools outored 
under the direction of their touchers,

M s.-ion Schools at McDowellviile 
iu the Fifth 
. aud dense y

most ultra and radical South 
Governor is identified with 
Democratic party of this Slate, of which JameB 
A. Biyard

TUB POCKET. of hallDISUNION overnment 
tates.—Tribum.

üe secessi
Church, of tbia city, 1Disunion says ihe Philadelphia Press, is like- 

material and peou- 
human life.

formed by the
defeat the people, the viotors are cooi- 
to relinquish all their advantages, aud, 
it will be necessary to please tho 8outb, 

“ treat the election

disastrous
niary interests than it will be 
The Sooth Carolina Legislature proposes to 

of property to

ly to be e neuguized head.
I Bsugo will be h

o James Riddle, aud pub-

We may Iolb'b Last Bciikam.—/Tn»
ly asked Ark#»»*"or the „MOULTRIE.OCOUPATIOH

Captain Humphrey, U. 6 A., blill holds pos
session of the ArsoDal.

Castlo Pinokney amt Fort Moultrie 
oupied by the State troops under iustructious 
from the Governor of the State, to hold peace
able possefsion of those forts, aud for the purpose 
of promoting the Government property.

Castle Pincknoy and Fort Moultrie were held 
by about twelve mou, who penceably surrender-

compel merchants aud other 
subscribe to the 8tate loan by threatB of personal 
violence. Some are told that unless they pay a 
thousand dollars each their houses will be 
burned down. Some have paid it and havo fled 
to the North, and it is generally bolieved that a 
tax hoa been levied upon each slaveholder of 

each slave owned by 
Tho financial agent of South Carolina 

to raise four 
the bond of that

M I The
if it had islied in the Philadelphia Inquirer. It will, alldly, I.up»- FOIßhlfnl luepain of being charged with the dissolution of this 

Union. If they had been fighting for the 8outb, 
if they had entered the oentost with a view of 

perpetuating slavery, and, aftor having secured 
tho viotory, refused to deliver 
the slave power, a 
suiting demand could 
forego tbe advantages they have obtained in the 
election. The bold ambition of the slaveooracy 
urges its leaders to step forth from their field of 
defeat, and shaking the dust from their trailed

doubt, be prominently set forth, that the llopub- 
party nro ie»pousiblc for all the devilment 

mb Cuioliua aud else where, 
flume llej’iiblicun party takes to 

positions it took 
go, a»d upou which Mr. Liucolu secured 

ountry will be spirt asunder,

and tho Phoenix Engiuo Ho 
Ward. They

only a fancy pleturu: BAD L
QKNTLKMAN.SOUTHI e very numéro 

iguedowded the seats 111<• 1.1. f.'l:1r:‘krciaes
School, “ Wo

»need with Binging rbo«Ukesixteen dollars a head 
them.

tempt

bogey dls####d'
the spoils to ky xlrnlgtit.I 8011g. gre-t

« to that ultliitty condemn# bUu, tbe
Tho Rev. George F. W is well, Pastor of 

Church, then addressed the Tliroi
ing thauks to God for bis watchful care 

then» iu the past, and invoking His Divine 
blessings in the future.

The Bchool then sting with marked effect, a 
hymn entitled, “’Tis Anniversary Day.”

Mr. E. T Taylor, Superinteudem 
tral Sabbath School, then read the 
port. It
purtance of Sunday Schools to the t 
church. Of the first hundred scholars 
ed with that school 38 had made pro:

' the o
The School is in a highly prosperous rouditiuti 
having about 8UU scholars aud steadily iucrea - 
ing in numbers. The addition lust year tv.is 
about GO. They have it well selected Library 
embracing about 8U0 volumes. Lost 3 scholars 
during the past year by death, two quite young 
and auotber about 18 years of age. The lutter 
fully attested the immense benefit of Sabbath 
School instruction, and died with a full hope of 
a blissful immortality. The Mission School at 
McDowellviile had proved a complete s 
having now a scholarship of about 200, a good 
corps of 30 teachers and un excelle

dent. Tbe report was listened to very atten
tively.

Binging by the School, “ Here wo throng to 
Praise the Lord ”

Rev. Mr. WiHwell then made u few appropriate 
arks. lie congratulated the 

success which hud utteuded their efforts, lie 
(•inhered it from the ti 

held iu a lecture
near Walnut. Tho buildiug has si 
awuy. He remembered 

f the gentlemen who 
ublislting the school, that they hud öl set 

aid require a strong 
der it successful. He felt happy that 
bud been accomplished, lie rejoiced 

so mauy of tho first scholars hu 
connected with the Church. He 

Mission Schools present, 
prosperous condition. He 
School

u-persistent, a 
be made upon them to

clergyman of high *taoin New York a few days ago, 
hundred thousand dollarsHHH^H 
State. He called upon Messrs. Belmont, Dun 
can, Sherman, and others, and, after failing in 
hia mission, shook tho dust of the Empire City 

his cockade, and 
likely to roach the

touch the pock-

ItNn.-uv. And iu the tut of the
hiip(»‘tiiug of Utes# Mtd calamities, the people of 
Did wu e will ho told, that their interests all lay 
inside of a 8<

Now, we do not feel dispose

But it may he prop 
—inu.-much as similar opinions li 

•called Uni

collision, and 
pattd wheu the troops left the city to garrison

Th( Nof G face,

’• nfcderucy. yo
»yh»disçuss any 

ssage.
DIP'

from his feet, put 
home. Nothing is 
science of tbe DiuunioDiets

difyomo of the A]rlitl
h - PROGRESS OF TREASON. itn blog iit ..I ore, with mted

eetings—that tbe 
parly denies auy responsibility 

condition

surrender or disunion, written upon its treacher Council.—Thursday Kvening, The telegrnph advises that Gov. Houston has 
at liiBt succumbed to tbo machin 
DisuniouistH of Texas, and agreed to call the 
Legislature for the 21st of January. Meantime, 
it would seem that the architects of ruin

authority, presuming, of courso, that the Legis- 
elcotion. Tho Conveo- 

o 28th—one month hence— 
Ordain that Texas

Proceedings 
Dec. 27.—The monthly statement of J. S. Valen- 

, street commissioner, for November, 1800,

Committe

Repu
It- of thestiug, showing the greDEATH or RALPH »ARNUM.

Ralph Farnum, the last survivor of the battle 
of Bunker Hill, died on last Wednesday 
ing at the residence of his son, in Acton, Maine. 

104 years, ö month«, 19 days.

folds. 
But willJ or the present

tamely eurrender our great 
viotory? Becauso “small politicians" mouth 
doleful tales of Southern wrongs and Northern 
uggremion at Union meetings, 
back again into the iron embraces in which the 
slave power lias held us as a party for diese sixty 
years? We hope not. No, no, let 
our maohood ; let ua stand by our principles 
firmly ; let us stand by tbe honest champion of 
our rights—the man who ere long is to occupy 
the chair of State, which is uow filled by 
the weakest, most corrupt and most cowardly 
apostate partisan creatures that dwells upon the 
green earth. Let us show to the South and to 
the world that when tho patriotism of the people 
is once aroused in behalf of the welfare of the 
noontry, it can carry with it an inspiration and 
power that can neither be shaken by the threats 
of traitors on the one hnnd, or lulled into sleep 
by the gentle lullaby of the masked votaries of 
slavery on the other.

Why should wo yield our victory? Why 
should we give baok to the heartless executioners 
the liberties of the country ; the prosperity of 
the people ; the glory and honor of tbe nation ? 
Are uot the freemen of the North, tbe represen- 

of the real industry, wealth and enterprise 
of the Union, capable of administering the gov
ernment by a code of liberal prinoipleB by which 
the happiuesB of the people will be promoted and 
their honest labor honestly rewarded ? 
they, like frightened children, again crouch 
before the slave power of the South, aud sell, at 
the priae of panio, false peace, false hopes and 
false security, all the inherent privileges and 
stitutional rights they possess? If upon this 

fraught with apparent danger as it 
is—they tamely submit now, they deserve to 
reap the curses and the evils of both slavery 
and disunion which will be

instead of holding senti »ugh whirl) Li
the corner

of Cth and King streets, reported that they hud 
attended

Committee report that they examined the books 
of the weigh* 
on July 1st, all of which had beeu paid into the 
city treasury.

The committee 
they

The ordiuauce

•H.: pro-
legal

the principles ofid vet common
ie legal rights of the 

affirmed by every prominent member 
they ask nothing which has

i*l' nt ; #ml in bis fiBgSn 

*, which would hardly
eloct their delegates witho pint deck tie*:d ureligion, and becoHis age South, io skulk lature will couli 

is to meet 
aud will doubtless Resolve 

of the Union.
The Nullifiers have

Original Jof the party, th iy i*|rs, und find $118.03 due city [ aIVC.I till- ».IThe Georgia Federal Union, heretofore for 
the following motto at the

on of the
ie country both of the North and South.

policy of onr fathers 
to limit tho area of slavery, it is hold, that it 
should be our policy at this day.

of Mr. Lincoln, whose cioction

Seseesion, Iibb 
head of its oolumou :

“State Right«, and United States Rights.” 
Tun Federal Union—

That inns cioor?00'’

. cw* ttlfcbtjr

*ult«mpwitnesses at Mayor’s 
entitled to odo day’s pay each, 
to equip tbe city Police in 

taken up for a third reading and lost.
The committee te ask the Legislature to author-
3 a loan, wue continued.
A bill of the Mayor, $5, for extra police service 

ordered to be paid.
An order was directed to be drawn for $300 in 

fuvor of Superintendent of
An ordinance making appropriations to the 

amount of $70,190, for thu city’s 
the year 18GI, was read a first and second lime.

Mr. Allderdice moved that 
appointing night police, passed iu 1848, be read, 
aud the subjeot be referred to the police 
mittee to prepare u similar ordinance.

order was directed to be drawn for $200, 
in favor of Lawrence Bridgeman, au account of 
paving King street. Also iu fuvor of tho City 
oommissicuer for $30.

Mr. Hollingsworth offered a resolution that 
the watering committee be authorized to pur
chase the mill and water-power now offered for 
sale by James E. Price, provided it cau bo had 

advantageous price, which was passed.
Joel Speucer was elected Fire-watch, and 

David Wingate night-watch for
Dr. Goorgo Richard Baker usked permission 

to construct a vault under the pavement of tbe 
building be is erecting in .Market 
matter was referred to a committee with power

virtual control of 
every Slave State but Deluwaro, Maryland, and 
possibly Missouri, where MM ' 3

e now Governor
belive Cluibo F,That the vie,ob, to _ 

thu horn* of the B in, glu- #rytblBbe inaugur- 
tooliu their hands, though 

Douglas man. Gjov. Lelohor of 
heartily with them, but the Lo- 

, and will 
ion, thus reducing the 

Governor to imignificance. North Carolina is 
really roluctant to plunge into the blnck gulf. J T 
but the pressure brought to bear upou her is very J 

I sho will untimely yield to it. Ken 
Tennessee will make a gallant strog 

umb ut last. Marylun 
hieb thu Disuui miste

"I-ated, will prove 
elected 
Virginia is 
gislature is 
doubtless call a Couv

troubles, ure sound and conservative upon si 
cry, tvety Republic 
point to the very able letter of Johu Bell whioh 

been recoutly published, and find there a full 
and frank endorsement. Mr. Bell says,

servntive views 
he has the

js«•Heads I win, tails yoi who voted for bi
The very liberal feeling which pervades

northern patriots and "Bmall politicians" 
the north, is manifested i

at the tail end of the last 
the “Union Meeting” held

INDISCRETIONS 0 .issa
ii ( U raljoJ Pro

Supeiin- lie I ULCOf
Jnty.bsrsjjalso awiilltoRS, can,in reference 

little sentences found 
resolution passed at 
in this city a few days ago ;

Mr. Lincoln holds tho ay, hs’ll plainly j »Hy
upon tho subject of slavery, night N It nti«h : »ttyst confidence iu his ability 

. How widely different 
mined in this patriotic letter, from th

to curry me 
the seuti »ly jgreat,>an. 

tucky aid
Jgh

I heldupon the grout likely to « 
the only State of 
afraid (since they regard Delaware as 

unt) ; but Maryland ' 
doing their

l.o' JliI* jany of the supporters of Mr. Bell iby
t th«*y üeein It e

"Ihoappellat State.
In relation to the position, that unless the Re- 

froiii the ground upou 
«s, aud upon 

, the Uuion will 
say, is, that 

d will

f its birth, wheuJUdgMD

This exhibits the feeling of tho Union-savers 
towards the north, generally ; and clearly 
emplifies the theory of that safe principle of 
operation,” heads I win, tails you lose.”

The northern states

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS. PARALYSIS AND 
STIFF JOINTS.

complaint«
:.r!an;"to employ alava iu Fit' St'eet 

when informed by
h) —hu in tuuuoillatelyo(him, andpublican party relre .-I.win her over. 

American) still holds 
>r circumvented into 

calling the Legislature, it is thought (hat all 
beyond will be easy, as the majority is Demo
cratic and tho Stntc voted for Breckinridge.

Not one of the Boarder Slave Status really 
means to break up or breuk out of tho Union : 
they are duped by tbe Secessionist?, who tell 
them that they have only to show a bold fr 
and tbo North will co 
siou compromise, iu order to 
They are simply riding tbe high horse 
the muster-spirits 

. If they 
toils, thore will 
ton City by force, proclaim a revolution, iuuug- 

ate a Tro-Slavery President, and undertu 
hold the Federal City by the strong 

pelling Mr. Lincoln to bo inaugurated 
where else, and to rule 
the Slave States that lie do 
Maryland shall be 
Lincoln’s inauguration 
stated by military force. The danger is 
considerable ; for, though fully three-fourths of 
the people of Maryland ure for tho Uuion, a 
violent and reckless minority in revolutionary 
periods often overawes and masters a peaceful, 
quiet majority.

Tbe Government is in the throes of dissolu
tion. If tbe President is 
coward, which is scarcely better. Treason and 
robbery
(tonal Finances are ruined. The Publio credit 
is at its last grasp. Traitors by 
Congress, aud are paid in preterenc-j to 
A few mouth# of such rule would disorganize 
the strongest n&tiou. Happily, tbo inauguration 
of,Liucolu i# now but nine weeks off. It cannot

they
Qov. Hicks (elected as an 

be bullied

« u. lghliur- . pi«which it we 
which Mr. Lincoln was 
inevitably dissolved, all 
such a thing is utterly prepostc

1 iu ; if he dllilfeutl; ruth

Mr. Wm. iiuuuedy

; pi« .pt»ars, that i rly:S.5pass any laws signed (by)
ty concessions of a fair and honorable char

acter, which the Republican party can mako to 
their Southern brethren, it stands ready at any 

Its representatives iu the United 
States Senate appointed upon the committee of 

have evinced this spirit in uu eminent 
degree. But how hnve they been met by Me 
Davis and Toombs? Certainly there wm 
spirit of compromise or c 
position submitted by theso distinguished dis— 

Senators.

liberties of thefor tho protection of the lives 
people, because tbe south dont like it ; and the 
south

become Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in the 
following P lad «glad to see 

hear of their 
i si ted the Mission 

llouso on Christ 
mas day, aud it afforded him much grutificutiou 
to see about 100 orderly, well-behaved scholais 
assembled there, to partake of the good things 
of tho seasou. At Christmas, Mr. Wiewell re
marked, it is said, that Kriss Kringle, a myste
rious personage, comes ami supplies the cbildrin 

kinds of present# ; just so, some 
positively kuowu to 

there a number of valuable books, 
b'chool. lie klati-d that a

be interrupted in its desire to do 
just as it pleases, because it is not pleasant to 
that section to be interfered with. If a negro 
runs away from his master, the white freemen of 
the north are to be compelled—on pain of $1000, 
—to help catch him if necessary, and they have 

right whatever to grumble about it ; but if 
a white citizen of any northern State goeB iuto 
tho “bailiwick” of the “peculiar institution,” 
and utters his honest political sentiments in op
position to slavery, no matter how mildly 
pleasantly, ho is 
feathcied, hung, 
with, and the south should 
judiesd, because, it employs slave labor which 
givos a certain immunity to doaoy thing it likes. 
What hnmbug! And yet

concession is demanded and must be yield
ed ; otherwise the Union will be dissolved.

Let those who are willing to rehearse politi
cal elegies over the fossilized remains of defunct 
power, at Union saving meetings, get who they 
may to join in the fuucroal chorus ; but if a 
livelier strain should be heard from another and

ur fH-ddlc«tfiodUt«,.o make. 8ealda,
and Sure Nlppl.-.

■ •» I
JMA nlcu little 

aud in a lilgb
Blavery Exteu- 

the Union. 
But

trouson, and nothing 
rope Maryland into their 

ize Washing-

e l'Lwnix Eugi a« family to enjuI J !■ !■'!
»log I trt OilFt 1m,

»ItUing»,
iid«,Tbo committee rnado a report of all tho pro

perty, real, persoual and mixed belonging kindly, too, and play« 
one hu trick« hi« «ty la do

rfol hand
Com« (Soft)

«-CAUTION!—»OBS
of a separation of tho States, 

will Delaware become a member of the Southern 
Confederacy? We say no! emphatically. All 
the interests of our people aro with tbe North. 
Besides wc oannot go Bouth if we would. The 

Pennsylvania never will permit the

But in the ev dally « tor County, Hsr It? rStoop« to pock Apply toThe Board of Education sent in a communies- 
the number of schol

publio schools, that 
extended,

discernible 
of direction* ar 

n by
kind person cudt Ä1stating

steadily increasing i 
the duties are bocoaiing much 
that females have heretofore beeu employed as 
teachers with economy aud advantage, 
great need Ib felt for additional school h 
and a competent male teacher; and aBked 
oil to obtaiu authority from tho Legislature to 
borrow $1600 for the purpose above named.

James Montgomery and others asked that a 
lamp be erected ou the corner of -1th & Madison 
streets. Referred to a committee with power to

e may be plainly
' of Ut the. light. A 1

any partyj 
Bold “at the

square Inch of 
fight for. If 

believe Mr. 
Capitol will be re-

: like a dog."
I

Stalenumber of p 
who would commit ce 
to memory or learu the Catechism 
He then proceeded to call the tiuuies of the 
cessful competitors, wheu each oue 
and received a haudsomeiy bouud copy ot 
Bible, “Tho Su 
other appropriate book.

u offered the scholars 
u poi tious of scripture

On# of the present igreat ouularfcltlng the ibe forthwith tarred and 
otherwise cruelly dealt 

be thereby pre-

r » •fall upon well for
act before committing themselves 

idea that Bela

people to think seriously «1» by all^reapectablothem. It is in the hour of peril that 
courago shines

auy glut
brightly. Unless 

disunion. Let
ever be- iu saving by taking th# larger1« a couildurmember of a Southern slave holdingrender there will be

Confederacy.School Bell,” hr for thaguldi!told that even State in this Union-m 
iug thu Uni..n under

. And the only hope 
ce at nil is bound

above all others should be “The 
ust aud shall bo preserved ”

ore interest*Twu pres
tbe “ Union Bible Dictionary, ’ for haviug 
ittud tu memory Matthew, Mark, St. Luke 

d St. John
The lutunt Class then sung in u sweet uiauuer 

a hymn culled, “Childr 
which they 
little book.

Singing by the School, “ Sweetly Singing.” 
The Treu#

Mr. J. W. Day, showing that the v 
h id collected duii 
$113 24 : Boys, $91 «3.

Collections 
Sabbutb

id atabl# 3» by *utterly d *«2
it, LADIES’FACTS FRON

The following shews the number of slaves 
manumitted in the respective Slave States iu tbe 
year preceding June 1, I860, and of fugitives 
escaped from servitude during the

than Dei "ACENSUS OF 1800«
aitor, he is a AydeCOATS, CLOAKS & SHAWLS.

$2 50

I have of a futur 
n until1 luring devA number of private bills orderod to be up m a 

Her n iu the Departments. Tho Na- Cheap Cloaks,ton of the cth#r world liu, at length, ' «JL. ACRES jK«; 
n A|**«£»& rv**

And whiu Heaven,”
Missionary Exercises.—The Christmas Mi» 

sionary meeting of the Sunday School of St. 
Andrew’s Church, was held ou Sunday afternoon 
last. Notwithstanding tho inclemency of the 
weather tho attendance of children, parent# and 
friends of the schools was very large. Tho 
erci#e8 commenced with singiug by the choir and 
schools, and prayer by Bishop Lee. After which 
theoontributious of tho schools for tho month of 
December were collected. The usual Chri 
carols were sung with much spirit, und addresses 
were made by Biehop Lee and Rev. N. C. l’rid- 

made by the Bishop it 
appeared that a missionary meeting of tbe 
scholars has been held every 
years past. At this Christmas meeting fo 
schools were represented, viz: St. Andrew’s 
School, and Infant School. Calvary Chapel School, 
and Robert Smith (colored) School. The 
tributiou of the Iuta~‘ - -
basket of Ivy leave?. That of the Calvary 
Chapel Sohools wus accompanied 
of cedar wood, uutwiued 

»th, with a silv
er the contribution was sent up the school 

anthem. The exercises wero 
very interesting and concluded about four o’clock 
with the dismission hymn.

Unie each presented wi 3.60urtgagu#, with iJ Good Cloaks,

Good Black Cloaks, 

Good Black Cloaks, 

Black Beaver Cloaks, 

Black Trccot Cloaks, 

Fine Blaok Cloaks, 

Super. Black Cloaks, 

Good Black Coats, 

Good Black Coats, 

Black Beaver Coats, 

Super. Black Coats, 
All of their

.Q
owly foius I

Touly"

at 5.00 !oi4.’/ Hi'.' I,'!• i. Escaped.
ii®,

©So»1
W £

S«5'

Dolaware, 
Maryland, 
8outh Carolina, 
Georgia, 
Florida,
Alaba

277 er’s Report, nud, by 

the year, $204 67. Girls,

■ »ly forgiveA C
wedding took place i

cion.—On Monday hist a G.00a stronger quarter,drowning their doleful ditties, 
find fault, and say it is an infrac

tion of their rights to be thus interfered with 
while they are singing. We have quite as good 
aright to laugh as they have to cry ; aud thug 
have no right whatever to say that 
iog at them, although thoy may feci conscious of 
the fact that they ought to be laughed at.

49 I
ich2 16thoy must 8.00t least,

of wedded bliss, witbo 
obscure her pathway. Fancy 
I wheu, after tho

looking fi kl ilu Carolina gentleraau, aft nacM*aryoutt>ull I••fly awiftly rouna bright luthen tuken iu aid of tbo Mid 
of en.-cti.iu 
streets, it»

22 18 nt 9.00Ana bring Ihu.. ISchoolI'. 2*ithen her feelings »« »nr-THE I'OFULAR VOTE. 10.00of Eighth d Mo 
und Congregation, 
were contributed.

159 the co0 performed the railroad
about to embark on their 

eing a couplo of officers ap* 
iage in which she was riding 

with his newly espoused, and to hoo him sudden- 
)u by tho wings of the

Te Sabbath Sc 
cen $40 aud $50 
Mr. Wiswell presented $1 from the mother of 

a little girl iu iieaveu,

would annually contribute that

G Mr.be made of the
though Mr. Lincoln has been chus 

President of tho United States, he had only a 
minority of tho popular 

, but it i# also 
raised

A groat deal is attemptedthey'on, whe ut 11.00 15.00Mississippi,
Arkansas,
Kentucky,
Ten
Missouri,
Virginia,
North Carolina,

Total,
From which it appears that Maryland lost near
ly oue half of tfll the fugitives, which she seem# 
19 have borne with, 
that little spit.fire, South Carolina, makes such 
a buobub 

Tho conclusiou i 
South Cazolina 

she expects 
from Africa. N®gro

difference.

- fa 1 UA }imi
: a* 7.00pruiudung the C'

her death, that she
00 iu his favor. This 

the great is-
■tli,'70 II- M"l.- 9.00 to 11 00 

at 12 00

, that
tho late Presidential Election, those 

undertake to dictuto terms to the nation 
demand concessions und guaranties

ly alight, and, ns if boOF TERROR
in I, flew nccross the fields, the

luck would 1 tireturn-*There is evidently a reign of 
Bouth. AU the intelligence received fretn thut 

(right-
becoming restless and dan- 

becoming alarmed ami 
send their families north;

in who 
and
tho sole condition of their continuance i

as,e concluded with singing byTho exorcises
the School, “ Beautiful Zion.”

The Deucdiuti 
Mr. Wiswell, after which the Congregation 
dismissed.

return“. Right, by Ijust beginning board and 
her sight, perhaps for ever.

mge conduot 
vas informed l.y the officers 

had roccived intelligence thut he had,

children, and tb it they lmd an order for his ar- 
She thanked them very kiudly for their 

imoly interlerenee, and returned once
home, a much sadder, and perhaps wiser 

u wheu she had left it but a short 
half hour beforo.—Lawrenctburg (Ind.) Kryuk-

tote—stepped 13 00
uufacture, Tull length und 

well made. «

EfiTAIILISIIED IN 1796.

26.00u1this. The peoplequarter indi 
ened ; the slaves

disappear). pronounced by tho Rev.1247 964 ■ liberal cal
culation in their favor,

The great question t 
deutial election 
Territories of tho Uuited Slates. It wus insisted 
by ultra Southern politicians that the Constitu
tion of the United States,by its own force, carried 
Slavery into all the Territories, and that

exists anywhere, oitbor in Congress or in 
the Territorial Legislatures, to exclude it ; while 

the other hnnd, Cougress is bound to protect 
, aud iu boiialf

uHtrletud 11,'t
I- .1- '

B,nin the late Presl- 
relatiou of Slavery to the

gérons ; strong 
preparing

private property is being used for puhlic pur- 
of enormous

lc right« rout!of the cia-ses in presenting their eol
ith highly appro- 

e Scripture and moltos. 
The collection of the Infant School 

«fully dec

besides herself, another wife andsuspended above iunavoidable evil ; while 11..-lcct ?, nccompauu-ii MCALLISTER & BROTHER,priatc quo
ng a Christh'' be

leviod iu order
#pre 

ted basket, whioh OPTICIANS,
.ii'of treosou,

and a feeling of fear und danger has overcome 
the people, suoh 
nessed iu this country. And in view of all this ;

unt when the threatening caliim*

inevitable, it is 
loses by escaped slaves; but 

to gain by fresh importations 
two thousand dollars a 

hundred dollars a head, is all th«

what : No. 728 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.
Mr. Fei'diuuud Fullmer presided

UT
th« Organ, 

which he executed 
io of

Fatal Collision.—Thomas B. Quigley, a*bro- 
ther of Philip Quigley, Esq , of thi# city, lost 
his lifo through u collision of 
Goody Friend aud the South Bond, 
sippi river, near Memphis, Tenu , ubout the 
middle of December. Mr. Quigley resided at 
Galion, Ohio, and was on his way 
with a largo lot of machinery for a saw uuli, i 
company with his son-iu-luw, Mr. Orabuer.- 
They jumped from the bed where they 
sleeping when the collision occurred, aud on 
reaching the cabin found it nearly filled with wa- 

, but Mr. Grabner escaped by getting hold of 
a chandelier aud pulling himself up the skylight. 
He then turned 
covered 
drowned.

Galion, where it was interred with Masonic 
ooremonies, be being a respected member oftlmt 
fraternity. He wa# about 62 years of age, aud 
leaves a wife and four children with many warm 
friends, to deplore his untimely end.

Military Ball.—On Wednesday night last» 
tb« f»r#t grand Military and Citizens I>re«s Ilntl 
of the German Delaware Rifle ( '. mp.tny, •«,.. k 
place at tho Odd Fellow« lis ., .n th' * city. Th < 
members bad taken great pains and «rouble, au I 

a grfcat expense iu fitting up in elegao- 
style tbe Hall with appropriate emblem» and 
insignia of the company. A stage

never before haj 8PECTACLES, MATHEMATICAL IN8TRU- 
MENTS, SPY-GLASSES, PHILOSOPHICAL 
APPARATUS, OPERA GLASSF8, THERMO
METERS, MICROSCOPES AND MICRO- 
8COPIC OBJECTS, MAGIC LANTERNS, STE
REOSCOPES AND STEREOSCOPIC PIC
TURES.

Againstaud the skillful mauner i
it there. It was upoi 
of this doctriuo, that tho secession from 
Democratic Convention took place at Charleston 
and Baltimoro, aud that the secudcrs, repudiat

ion of Mr. Douglas by the 
jority of that Convention, brought Mr. Breckin
ridge into tho field.

There existed differences betweeu the Repub
licans and Mr. Douglas ns to the respective 

of Congress and the Territorial Legisla- 
this question of Slavery in the Terri- 

ies ; but both the Republicans and the sup- 
of Mr. Douglas agreed in rejecting that 

of the constitutional existence of S:avery 
in tho Territories, and of tho obligation of Con
gress to protect it there, which those who 
nuted and supported Mr. Breokinridge made the 
fundamental doctrine of their political creed.— 
The case is very fairly aud correctly stated by 
Mr. Senator Iverson, in hU late speech iu tho 
Senato. After declaring that the fdates 
moving for secession will never be BDiUtied 
any concession made.by the North 
fully recognize, not only'he «.xisi n*e ot Shivery 

also ■ the right uffche 8out
...iu T< rritorle# 

e property, aiidlt/mr right to 
ihile .‘ Ithe Territory:

in the

oily,».Nulty,tbe
folly r8 —The Philadelphia 7Vm 

having occurred 
, Continental Theatre, in that city, 
jveulug :

P»Ml part of the
, und 

fleeted great credit 
rated his ability

r nder theian «talks abroad over tbe
the President of

gives tbe following Ü> t-
nd Carol I ua'»by’*1 Ci

sflor, aud fully
■ iug thu nomFROM \V VHIINUTON.is constitutional udvit> 

without auy available 
disaster, give themselves

ust be wrong, when 
I it necessary to send their 
L to escape the dangers 

forth has brought upon 
on of the charge of 

W be git
themselves, 
i-. ! '• of the South 
r the * '»rden and 

a I wickedness, 
rCtfBvt» should

- • “V
jg§|gi|/ '»g
jfaflpiik

on Fridayupou the P tillI . • I tl»'We have stirring new# from Washington 
Floyd, Secretary of War has 
and retired, lie is a disuui 
of his failure

Mr. ed'
President's Message? 

Clown—Of co I letal« and Retail, 
tratud Catalogua turnltbod 'on a

•fr,resiguud bis office 
ist ; aud because 

iuduce the cabinet to rocall

I have. Every intelligent 
iul gentleman, like myself, always 

United
LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

Washington, December 30, I860.

P»c nt by
porends the Message of the President of 

State«.
Ring Master—Well, sir ; what do you thiuk of

SOYER’S SULTANA’S SAUCE
For Uot and Cold Dishn of all kinds.

This I

NothMajor Ande 
Charleston, he
that Secretary Thompson will 
and the infamous Cobb, into retirement.

Poor old Buchanan is half crazy in view of the 
daily revelations of hid complicity with ire vu» ; 
and shuffles off all his re#pousibiiit t)B up 
oabinet. A

for bis gallant exploit befo «Hy ■>.
ing ityWUaUto assist Mr. Q. but i 

he had disappeared, 
Mr. Q.’s body 

day, and conveyed

a dis-in his resignation. It ie said 1’If we may judge of the stato of affairs exist
ing iu tbe couutry, by the condition of things 
here, one would bo almost led to believe that 

eyutem of government bad proved a failure, 
that anarch? reigns supreme. Iiow long 

nditiou of affairs coutinue, before 
the ship of Biate will be brought back to its 

e bo restored to our unbap- 
wait until the

inistration comes into power? If so, may 
in the mcautime lie plunged into a revolution 

the Couutilution be uullified, and the hand of man 
bo seen reeking with the blood of hie fellow.— 
Can this awful crisis be averted uutil men tako 
charge of the affaira or Slate who havo the 
courage to maintain and enforce tbe laws ? I

, if *i>plfoand apiMitUing,follow Floyd Clown—Sir, it is a great message ; a powerful 

—About

taken from tho 
lo hia frieuds it ssnge. 

ir, there i
?«go; I 

Ring M» 
difference of opinion.

Clown—No, sir ; there is no differente of 
opinion ; there can be no difference of opinion 
upou that subject. The President is perfectly 
right—perfectly right, sir. He is in favor of all 
sides of the question f

than tbis very 
If the

Club, la, tin 
faclured bynought# of dread iust this Ii \lia.

»lly.I m tbe orlglUK...ring», Mui’tsorry spectu' 
cn and treachery no

of PS ooun.rj ! I
presented iiaulf

be.before’’? <e country fr«
fore.^^^^L2Ll££__

a high at, w
\1

-,f tb apJrj'jhlic fanctio stonily (4 Co.phi«

ortlfiONfi OF TUB LONDON 1‘ltfcl

An Hour w. 
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be.Iiri.es a narrative I 4 people 
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«Ifult public in 

bile affairs at this juuc- 
vd an much enrosity to

of Congress li :

Lsting excitement, but they 
politMD
spirit of

util l.r'f

to .laveProperty, and ti 
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